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06 August 2017

Trinity 8
WELCOME!

11.00am Service of Communion
This morning we welcome Revd John Stevenson
and thank him for leading our worship.
If you don’t normally take communion but would like God’s blessing,
please come up to the altar rail holding your service booklet.
Please stay for tea or coffee after the service — we would love to chat with you.

MORNING SERVICES. All commence at 11.00am
ROTAS

06 August

Chalice
Sidesperson
Reader
Prayers

13 August

Gill Beardmore
Pam Broadhead
Charles Broadhead
Keith Beardmore

Val Hamblin
Margaret Jones
Jackie Hibbert
Vicar

20 August

27 August

Morning Service
Keith Beardmore
Gillian Weigel
Gill Beardmore

Jean Somerville
Bob Somerville
Margaret Jones
Vicar

AFTERNOON SERVICES. All commence at 4.00pm
06 August

13 August

20 August

27 August

Family
Communion

Evensong
BCP

Family
Communion

Sunday Teatime

A slightly shorter
communion service with
lively message and
delivery for all ages.

For those who crave the
traditional language and
peace of the Book of
Common Prayer.

A slightly shorter
communion service with
lively message and
delivery for all ages.

A meeting of Christians
of all ages around the
tea table. Tea and cake
accompany informal
discussion, games and
storytelling to link faith
with everyday life.
Worship a different way.

Revd. Sarah invites you to meet her personally from 3.30pm, before the
afternoon service each Sunday.

First Reading
Romans 9. 1-5
I am speaking the truth in Christ—I am not lying; my conscience confirms it by the Holy Spirit— I
have great sorrow and unceasing anguish in my heart. For I could wish that I myself were
accursed and cut off from Christ for the sake of my own people, my kindred according to the flesh.
They are Israelites, and to them belong the adoption, the glory, the covenants, the giving of the
law, the worship, and the promises; to them belong the patriarchs, and from them, according to the
flesh, comes the Messiah, who is over all, God blessed for ever. Amen.

Gospel Reading
Matthew 14.13-21
Now when Jesus heard this, he withdrew from there in a boat to a deserted place by himself. But
when the crowds heard it, they followed him on foot from the towns. When he went ashore, he
saw a great crowd; and he had compassion for them and cured their sick. When it was evening,
the disciples came to him and said, ‘This is a deserted place, and the hour is now late; send the
crowds away so that they may go into the villages and buy food for themselves.’ Jesus said to
them, ‘They need not go away; you give them something to eat.’ They replied, ‘We have nothing
here but five loaves and two fish.’ And he said, ‘Bring them here to me.’ Then he ordered the
crowds to sit down on the grass. Taking the five loaves and the two fish, he looked up to heaven,
and blessed and broke the loaves, and gave them to the disciples, and the disciples gave them to
the crowds. And all ate and were filled; and they took up what was left over of the broken pieces,
twelve baskets full. And those who ate were about five thousand men, besides women and
children.

A big thank you from Roslyn and
Steve to everyone who came
along and supported this, made
donations, and for baking lots of
delicious cakes.
Special thanks to all who helped
with the refreshments, raffle,
bring & buy, accounting, etc.
A great team!

We are so pleased to announce that a grand total of
£336-11 was raised for St Martin’s Church.

If you have any news or forthcoming events: email ros@rosirius.co.uk. Please let me know if you would
like your name adding to the email list to receive weekly pew leaflets. Thank you. Roslyn.

